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Thomas A. Edison's Firtt Chock.

Tke othet day a smooth-face- d man,
wearing handsome clothes and display-

ing a soiled collar and necktie ail awry
and shoes that never experienced the
skillful manipulations of a bootblack,
and finder nail that never met a mani-

cure, leaned his elbow on a Washing

TIio Jojner CaseSolicitor Long Inter-esu- V

Solicitor Long ant the following
letter to the New York Heratfi, on
January KHh, in regard te the Joyner
case:

The county of Randolph, wherein Bov.
T. N. Joiner reports that very grave as-

saults mod outrages have laUly beeu per-
petrated upon himself and wife, is in
this (eighth) judicial district, of which I
am the Stale's prosecuting attorney and
Hon. B. F. Arm Held is the resident judge.
I desire to say te the world through the
Herald on behalf of myself aiid Judge

Tralu No. M.
Weal bouud.
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3LEEPING-CAT- I SERVICE.
n train no r.o and r.!. Pullman Hiirrnt "iee;crbetween Atlanta and New York. Danville and An-irus-

ml vli shevine to Morrts-tow- riTnn.
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80JLJ3AS. JAS. L. TAYLOR,
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RALBIC.n. N. C.
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an worthy of a .rut deal of atteni iojj. I
'Ill M 'iney arejrrarxnt ia o lor, w.trm :ind i

gruierni w rne taste, ana postfsses de-
cided sedative astringent and soporic
properties. In the following affections
they m be found highly serviceable:
Grastralgta (neuralgia of the stomach ),
cholera morbus, flatulent colic dysen-
tery, cholera infantum, and infantile
cbhe.

In all cases nutmegs may be prepar-
ed for administration in the follewing
manner:

Grate one or more nutmegs into a
fine powder. For children give one-six-th

to one-thi-rd of a teiispoonful, ac-
cording to age, of this powder, mixed
with a small quantity of milk. For
adults, from a half to two teaspoonfuls
may be given in the same way, accord-
ing to the severity of the ease. Every
two hours is generally the boat, time to
administer this remedy.

Insomnia (sleeplessnes) is e;y often
effectually relieved by one or two doses
of the nutmeg, when much stronger
agents have signally failed. A'. Y.
Journal.

ely's catarrh
CBEAM BALM

Cleanses the l&PLDiNHe
Nasal Passages, r l" Mr y $i m

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,
Ileals the Sore-- u ,

Restores the Senses
of Taste and Smell.

THY THE CUBS. HAY-FEVE- R

A particle is applied Into each nostril and la agree-
able Prloo 5o cts. at Druegists; by m-il- l registered
o rts. ELY BUOTHEUS, 56 Warren SL, New York.

A GOLD WATCH
FOR ONLY

OWE DOLLAR
Per Week, by our Improvotl Cub Sys-
tem. The Cases in our Wutclies are
fully Warranto.! for 20 years. The
movements are Elgin am" W'aUham,
reliable and well known. The Wutclies
are Hunting case or c.n;n fuprv Ti-ul- i'

or GenU1 Size --stem Winder- - ami Set--!
tors, and are fully equal in durability, I

service and appearance to any $50 .

Watch. Wo sell one of these Watches
for S25 cash, and send to any address I

by Express, with privilege of oxaminn-- 1

tion; or by our Club Systoin at $1 per
week. Ono jood reliable AGENT;
WANTED in each place. Write- for par-
ticulars. 2

EHPIRi: WATCH CLUB CO.,
37 Park Row, NEW YORK.

ECOMICALIN!
Ask your dealer for Ed. L. Huatley AOo.'s
HONEST Clothing. If our goods are not In

tn barxis of
"THB TIBXIJSSS TOXIJKB VOB some 8TORE-KEEPB- R

THADB I" In
your eection,
you can PRO-
CURE THEM
from the best
KNOWN and
largest Mail-Ordi- r

Wbolo-saleCLOTm-

Hocss tn the
world, at prl-c- e

that wlU
MAU TOUtt
eyas snap and
KTBBPxOD
tneaaliv bow
we can afford
TO DO IT. If
your DIALS B
does not keep

Toot, matom to pktm, our goods send
Ed. Lk Htxtlbt. to us and we

WILL furnish
vou a Suit or Orerooat. mmm or mail DeJd.
on reeelpt of price. We will win and bold
your patronage it m try us witn an oraer 1

We have built up thTk lmmecse buaincea br
our painstaking methods, and by doing by
Others as we would be done by.

hp. 1 uuivxlby 9 uo., Btyte unginatoTS.

In ordering Suits or Overcoats observe
Strtctlv following ruirt for meaauro- -

ment: Breast measure, over vest, olose up
under arms. Waist measure, over pan ta, In-sid- e

leg measure, from orotoh to neeL
PRIOC-LI8- T.

mhavt-- w siuwr clothtwq mn.
Men's Brown All-Wo-ol Doable and Twist

Oasslmere Sack or Frock-Su- it $9 OO
Men's Fancy Black or Bl lieEngllah Worst- -

ea Ail-wo- ol uaoK or ifrook Quits. 14 OO
Men's Brown or Gray Velvet Finish, All-Wo-

Tricot Weave, Fine Oasslmere
Back or Froek Suit 17 OO

Men's Black or Blue English. AU-Wo- ol

Corkscrew, fine worsted. Sack or Frock
Suits 19 OO

Men s uiacK, mue, num. ljavenuer or
61a te-co-lor English Wide Wale Diagonal
Worsted Sack or Frock Suits 24 OO

References First National Bank, of
Chicago, capital 13,000. 000; Continental Na-
tional Bank, of Chicago, capital 82,000,000.

Ed. L. Htmn.EY ft Co., Manufacturers and
Wholesale Dealers In Clothing for Men, Boys
and Children. 122 and 124 Market 8U, Chicago,
111. Post Office Box, 697.

ir sale by JNO. H. EXXlSS, Druggist.

PATENTS"
CA I 'EA TS, TliA DE MA UK8 A AT)

cor l'lua jits.

Casino Wisdom, Heroism, Lr.rlncqj
end Other QurUiti

Bamarka; ilo XateUlffsnea Displayed by fes
tpitwu Im ioK-- A 1 lUladelpMa PtS

FNNDM of Mind Ho w a JBd -
StUti Killed a Hawk. .

A dog at Greenwood Lake is twenty-en-s

years old and has killed in his life
aver sixty rattlesnakes. He has been
bitters by tkom four times and still
Hves.

A very lazy dog lives at Oakland, GaL
Be likes to lie all day in the shade of a
email troo in his master's yard. Ho haa
a sack which he always carries to tho.
spot to rest upon. As tho shade shifts
its position he picks up the sock and
carries it without tho roach of tho sun's
rays.

It was a wise and humane dog that
saved two men's lives in Illinois recent-
ly. Ho aroused his master, and after
porsistent offorta got him to follow to
the railroad track, whore he found two
men lying across the main track under
their cart and horse, which had been
overturned. Their lives woro finally
saved by stopping tho train.

A vory smart dog lives in Bowling
Green, Ky. Tho other morning a horse
was loft standing hitched to a buggy,
and while its owner was in the dis-
tillery tho animal took fright and ran
away. He was going at breakneck
speed, when tho dog saw him, jumped
the fenco, headed the horse, grabbed
the line in his mouth, and held him
tight and fast until the owner of tho
mare came up and relieved him.

A Philadelphia dog wears a oo-stl- y col-
lar as a reminder of his presence of mind.
Mrs. Green pit h her little son to bod
early one night. Two hours later sho
hoard tho subdued growling of her dog
coming from the hallway. Rushing to
the soono she saw what held hor spell-
bound. About tho center of tho long
flight of stairs leading from the sloop-in- g

apartment was tho boy crying as if
his heart was breaking. lie was hang-
ing ovor tho steps in a perilous position,
with his head downward, and tho dog
provonted him falling further by
clutching his little dross botwocn its
teeth. Tho dog was growling at a rapid
rate, as if to attact attention, and
seomod to fully roalizo tho dangerous
situation. The child had jumped out of
bod and was going down-stair- s headlong
when tho dog rushed to his rescuo and
saved him by catching hold of his drofia.
As soon r.a tho rescue was made the dog
Vissod lilfi faeo and showed unbounded
joy- -

A gang of men woro at work near
Johnstown, about tho 1st of August, re-

moving debris. Soon they came upon a
iL' of logs in tho shape of a oone at
least a doeen feet high. Tho logs were
in such a symmetrical shape that it
looked as though thoy wore put together
by human hands. The cone was hollow,
and as tho nwu proceeded with thoir
work thoy detected a smoll which sug-
gested that there was a dead auimal
close at hand. Log ivf ter log wan re-

moved, when to their aiiiaz.nout they
beheld a mastiff dog. Tho animal
wagged his tail and whiut-- i whn he
saw thr men and seemed gladdened at
the prospei tof bMn? liberat ed from his
priscn. Li another portion of th oo no-shap- ed

ceil was the eurcas-- i of a cow. Dy
some freak of tho rushing waters tho
dog anil co-- r wero coughs in this pen
Juno 2, tha cow borag crushed in ths
Jam of logs. The canine was f;it and
sleek when liberated, ajvl looked none
ho worflS for his two inrpriscn-esenf- c

Bob. a rd setter, owned by Oaarios
W. Cooley, of Paradise tewrcftlb P.,
"keeps gnwd ores tm barnyard fowls,
follows the carfeig m-.Ti- r? bens awa
.their broods from owe place' to another
and low for frettarrtta, Lwrt avtn

r Uob did nothing of kfed, b--r
Tate in 3fy hr ersnf sn etierrtms hr
hwk swoop down and crry of! a

nwwfting chfr?hca, arsi sfrsre' ttiws 6
has ttvkf-- a non I5paseff tfoe tetsk crl
watchfng orer afl fciwi ferhrOd Ttorr'Jr os,
be promises. MV. f3oeiey woewt awjrs

of Bob's seiMsapesett dfcties mrti? a
afbw sues to Jnrre. when ho hrvrl the
.rooster and tho bens cacftfSmf saif
stparwfciqg bnc4 of the Iters. Ho sar a
nrd stfttrfc sailfns? over th fcwo Ut-.- f a
flash, and hfar b crril gr tr rtrf
the frfghterried fWls wcrb !b ewmjt
bounding round thi corttr-o-f the barn
with a Mg h'T-har- by Tr nwfc. The
hawk was flappfng bis wisns lrhe sfsty,
but Bob sooa choked ft t dearth, not
appearing to mind thy beating h rf
cWvl from the bird's larT1 wing;?. l?fr.
Oooiey found a wounded chicken b ths
yard, and the indications ww that Bob
had pounced upon the hawk just at the
instant that the big bird grabbed the
chicken. After that Mr. Cooley took
naorp notice of the dog's actions, and bo
soon found that Bob bad his ey fnb for
hawksat all hours of th edty. He never
harks when he goes for a hnwk--, and ho
has shaken tho Tifo out of thrro since
June 1.

aowioOdnfj tw In Fnsln fl'.rlc.
Henry Sraih, of Brock Centre, Conn.,

was in the highway on kij way his
day 'a work in the ncl i whm sud-
denly beheld in the rood what seemed
to him a cnrior.s cirens. A blacfcsnako,
a six-foole- r, was curled on the gronntk
brft instead of having a head, as tho ser-
pents Mr. Smith had boon fcmiliar with
all had, this snako seemed to begin and
end In tails. Eager to know the mys-
tery of his queer construction; If possi-
ble, Mr. Smith picked np a stone and
hurled it at tho strango r?p'ilo. lie
didn't hit him, but the mystery ca-n- a

apart in tho middle. Ths big black fel-
low had swallowed abost h.iJf of an-
other ono that was nearly as largo and
of the same species, bat instantly ho
disgorged Mm when the stone struck
the ground. Both snakes we.ro lively
and slipped into the roadside va31 be-

fore the man could find another missile.
Onklrd by TIU VTlft.

Sirs. Fogg "The trouble with you
men is that you won't hear to reason. It
you would bo guided by your wife, now.
you would get along a good deal better.
Fogg "You forgot, my dear, that Adam
was guided by his wfe, and see what a
fix it &6t him in."

,p!U8 aSEAO

Child
f TENS

ABOR
LESSENS pWNLgffjTQ LIFE (JP

Obtained, and all other busliitasMn the I'.S.Pntem
Ollluc .ittcniitd to for Moderate Fees.

uiiroilicc la opposite tlie I', s. Patent Office, anu
we can obtain Putenisiu less time than those

Washington. -
Send Model or drawing. We advise its to paten

fj'cc of charge; and make So ckttrut unitt i
Obtain Patent. '

We refer here to the Poatmastcr, the Sept. eMoney tirder tdv.. and to oiliclultiof the V. S. Pwentofllce. For circular, advice, terms and refereoces to uctual client sin vou r ow n state or count

A Story Of tho Days When Dis-
asters Were Proquont.

the OrowUr That Waa
Mo thm UowUng Success It Captain

SUA TOJciod-- A Fir Alarm
. nulla

he tbu tke closing eoaaes ef
lb9 lato was were being enacted, aays
the Louisvill Courier-JouraJ- , eeverai
toaaaboats ware buraod, one after an-

other, aS various polata on t&e Ohio and
Xiaalaaipnt rivers at tbnii trlbutarleet

aiuvdar fatality seemed So hare W-faU- en

them, as one after another tell
victims to - the flamee. Finally, after
thelaeft one burnedthe ill-fat- ed Sol-ta-na

there came a fooling of relief.
Still, with the regained confidence, the
ewnors and officers of steamboats took
every precaution to protect tho 11 res
and property entrusted to their oaro.
The Government grew more exacting- - In
enforcing its licenses and laws. New
life-savin- g inventions wero imposed
upon the boats until it was almost an
impossibility for a boat to be lost by
Uro, or the life of a passenger or one of
the officers or crew to be sacrificed.
Every captain felt it his personal duty
to look after tho safety of his boat and
the passengers under his charge

Suddenly an idea sprung up, and wa3 f

seized upon as being a very good and j

sensible one if properly carried out. It
was to organize tho officers of a boat into
a sort of a fire brigade and drill them in
such a manner that in case of fire each
man would understand his duty and bo
found at his post when called upon in
the hour of danger and need. The cap-
tain was to rush to the roof; ring tho
big bell to sound tho alarm; the pilot3
were to stand at the wheel until ordered
to desert it by the captain; tho clerks
wero to rush to the office and save the
books, money and papers; tho steward
and cabin-boy- s were to make thoir way
to the rooms and arouse tho passengers;
one engineer was to stand by his engines,
while the other was to romain at tho
pumps; tho mates wore to apply and di-

rect the hose; the deckhands, rousta-
bouts and flromon wore to throw tho
stages and life-boa-ts ovor board. Thus
every man on tho boat had some special
duty to perform as soon as tho alarm of
"fire" was given.

Of course rchoarsals woro noccssary
and froquont to make tho men Yerfoct in
the porformanco of thoir duties. Tho
oxperimcnt soon became such a success
that quite a numbor of boats adopted
the plan and began boasting of thoir suo--

Among those may bo 'mentioned old
Jim Crowder, captain and owner of the
OBO-boiler- flat-bowe- d, Btorn-who- ol

steamer Growler. Tho Growlor towod
rafts and did a general business on the
bosom of the upper Bitterwator and
could run down atroam like a wild loco-

motive when sho was feeling good. Cap-
tain Jim and his crow had formed them-
selves into a fine brigade and he was
very proud of their performances. One
day ho recoivod an order to go fifteen
miles up tho river and bring down near-
ly two hundred negro wood-cbopro- rs to
a new field of operations. Befjro start-
ing ho invited a few friends to accom-
pany him up and back on the trip.

Said he: "I want to show you coming
back how my new fir brigade works.
It's a success."

The guests stopped aboard. ani, all
being In readiness, tho Growlor started
up the river af&or tho wood-choppor- s,

who were on tho bank awaiting hor ar-
rival. After taking them on board sho
turned he head down the narrow
stream, the docks black with wood-choppor- s.

Old Captain Jim had posted
his crow and ho wanted them to "show
off before his friends. Getting them
together ho led them down to tho fore-
castle with th remark: "Ifow, ytu fel-
lers stand right hero and Til show yon
something yon aever sw brffV. Now
watch and ef you don't say it's a succses
yos kin hare the boat.'

The negroes' were all over th boat
upstairs and down, soma slaving, some
dancing, somr5 asleep. On the Growler
flew. Old Oaptaln Jim romarked to his
guests: "Are yon ready? Hero goes.
Watch 'ona. And h9 gave one wild
Comanche yell of 'Tire!" and made a
rush for the roof, but ho never got
three. All was wild commotion. Every
body yelled "Tire!'' Tho officers flew
te their posts of duty as they had been
trained to de. Tho negroes jumped
ovorboard from tho top and sides, and
some jumped ever the wheel bohind.
About fifty of them rushed down the
front steps over Captain Jirew hiding
him from view altojothr for a time;
and before thoy could stop the Growler
three wasn't a negro on the boat any-who- re

and tho banks on both sides of
the rivr wero lined with frigh toned
darkies wringing wet and trembling
from the shock of th-i- r sudden bath.
The boat landed to take them aboard,
but thoy preferred walking, and the
Growlor wont on down tho river with-
out them. Upon arriving at tho home-wha-rf

his friends took old Captain Jim
by tho hand and one of thm observed:
"Captain, we have enjoyed the trip and
thank you, and wo aro unanimous in our
opinion that your fire brigade is a suc-oes- s.

There wasn't a lifo lost and the
experiment worked like a charm. You
ought to get it patont,eiU,

"Tor see, I furgot all about the derned
fool niggers bein thero," ho answered,
apologetically. "I ought to have told 'em
bout it afcre I hollered fire, oughtcnt
I?"

The next time old Captain Jim tested
his fire brigade It worked liko a charm.

An Rxpeaalve rip.
A citizen of Eatonton. Ga., smokes

about twelve pounds of tobacco yearly
in a pipe that s is over 200
years old. This leads a mathematical
person to calculate that if that wero tho
average amount used in tho pipe sinco
its first day, 2,000 pounds of the weed
have been burned in its bowl, and if tho
first 812 had been put out at compound
interest at tho rate of 10 per cent, it
would now have grown to the sum of
$1,755,443,200. JU8t how this would
havo benefited tho first owner of tho
iipe does not appear.

We Caution all Against Them.
The unprecedented success and mer-

it of Ely's Cream Balm a real cure (or
catarrh, hay fever and cold in the head

has induced many adventurers to
place catarrh medicines bearing some
resemblance in appearance, style or
name upon the market, in order to
trade upon the reputation of Ely's
Cream Balm. Don't be deceived.
Buy only Ely's Cream Balm. Many
in your immediate Ucality will testify
in highest commendation of it. A par-
ticle is applied into each nostril; no
pain; agreeable to use. Price 50 cents.

wrltcto c. A. SNOW A CO..opposite Patent uitice, WaaUlngiou u.c.o.h. si.'ss tf.

ton, counter and cou versed in the jollioet
war with a circle of newspaper friend.

Ha looked like tramp, but heieullv
in ens of the most fsnout men ia tho
world, and his nams is known in srerj
part ef the glebe. II is uame is Thom-

as Aira Edison, and he was once a
peanut bey and a news batcher on a

Crkwater railroad in the Buckeye State,
little luncheon Edison, be-

tween hearty drinks of beer, his favor-
ite beverage, told in his quaint way the
sterr of his first acquaintance with anr
large sum of money. It was in the
days when he was straggling along
FILU UtM ! IJ III IfMMR UU UIUU W

have any acooont himself, and hardly
knew what one was. Bank checks
.were things he had never had occasion
tofuae, and "he hud about as much idea of
their value as the man in the moon.
Edison had finally said his patent . on
the gold and stock indicator to the
Western Union Telegraph Co. for

40,000, and was coming over to New
York to get his money.

He had heard of W all street sad its
bulls and bears, and had been told it
was fall of "sharks" who wonld fleece
a man very quick. So he made up his
mind that Wall street was a very dan-
gerous place, and that if he ever had
occasion to go there he would be lucky
if he got away without losing his over--

: i. .i i ii .
j. 1 1 l i.:.ncoat uiiu iniinn.Mia. i uiut time vjreu- -

eral Lefferts was President of the
Western Union. One morning Edison
came into the company's general office

0 close up the sale of bis patent.
After a few preliminaries he was given
a check for $40,000. He looked t it
curiously for a moment or two and
appeared to be nuzzled what to do with
it. tie knew that he had sold a patent
to the Western Union company for
$40,000, hut he did not seejariy money
Observing his perplexity (general Lef-

ferts tolofhim that if he wonldgo to
the Bank of America in Wall street,
Jie could get the check cashed. So I
started, said Edison, after carefully
folding up the check, and went toward
IV all street. So uncertain was I in
regard to that way of doing business
that I thought while on the way that
if any man should come up and offer
me two crisp f 1 ,0QQ hills for that piece
of paper I should give aim up the
.check Very quick." On arriving at the
Bank of America he hesitated about
entering, fearing still that something
might be wrong. At last, however, he
mustered up courage and determined to
try it. Me knew that General Lefferts
had told him he would jet his money
here, so he braced ahead and half trem
bling shoved his check out to the
cashier. The latter scrutinized it close-)- yj

ge Edison a piercing glance and
said something which Ijjdison could not
understand, as ho wag hard of hearing.
That was enough. e was now more
than ever convinced thai his check
wasn't worth $40,000, ana again
thought as he rusned out of the bank
that any ssan who would give him
$2,000 could walk away with the check.
He hurried back to the Western Union
and said he Could not get any money.
General Lefferts then sent a man with
him to identify him. He said: "This
ssan is Mr. Thomas A. Edison, to whose
order the check is drawn."

- n iij triMim v, Dr. artisan, saia
the cashier, very obsequintislv. "How
would you like your $4o,000 In what
shape P'

"Oh, any way to suit the bank. It
doesn't make any difference to me so
lone as I &ret the monaw.M

Edison was given $40,000 in large.
awss. Auer aividing the roll m-- two
wads of $20,000 each he stuffed one
into each trousers pockets, buttoned up
his coat as tightly as possible, and made
a break to get out of Wall street as
.quick a he could. The next day Edi-so- a

began work on his first laboratory
in New Vork. J

Wkeat Growing in forth Carolina.
Agricultural Lletiu.

We freqnen tly hear it asserted, Adhere
is no money ingrowing wheat in this
section, ami it il useless to attempt iCand to many farmers I admit the asser-
tion to be largely true. But the fault
is not so much in the locality or soil
as probably m something else. Wh at
one has accomplished, othprs

, mn itnt - 7 " Jproper manacement: and if uliMt.
S grown to profit by one. another may,

... aiiur awwun, nnuer similar cir-
cumstances. Liftiif. fin' Hrtlf" " J1 LUIS
fetate, has probably beaten the record
as to wheat growing upon .this conti-
nent this side of the gockymtn tains.
LponSO acres, the past season, he
gathered over 40 bushels of wh-ea-t per
acre. Col. Holt informed me that the
crop was made without the application
of any-fertiliz-

er whatever, but he con-
tinued: "I sow no land that is not
clever-sod.- 1 If 25 ar SO bushels ofwheat can be grown on" land "that is
clover-so-d without the appreciation ofmanures will it not pay to'seed l3& to
,clover for the purpose of growing
wheat, since the crop taken from theland seeded to clover amply remuner-ates for the trouble and expense inci-
dental to s edn,. -

Lieut. Gov. Jfblt has proved himselfto be a successful planter as well :u? asuccessful manufacturer. "v "

Bucklen'a i Arnica Sajye.
Thb Bkst S.u,ve in the world for CntsBruises, hores, Ulcers, St HIkiuii, Fever

Car; iTliSlir1 l,aBl9 CbilbisinS
,7 k" Eniption,, and positive

' n W required! It isguaraaucd to ,,ve perlect saiisfaction,
relun.U.i. p,u e 25 cents nee boxFor bui, us Kluttz Co '

3:lv.

Armneid who is now in my office, that all
we know of said alleged uu lawful occur
rences is through Mr, Joyner's puwiear
tions In the newspapers apaa rentiy eipoe
he left this State. He has made no com
plaint nor application to either of us for
redress, nor so far as we know to any
other judicial or executive officer of this
State having jurisdiction in the premises.

The courts of this district are open to
Mr. Joyner m they are to all persons
whatsoever for tke administration of jus-
tice and redress of wrongs, and are ready
to inflict condign Banishment upon any
persons guilty of the outrages of which
be complains upon production of evi-
dence establishing the facts and identify-
ing the criminal.

The nan hood of as all revolts especial-
ly at acts of violence inflicted upon a
woman, no matter under what pretext,
out without the production of the proof,
as Sir Julian himself will, no doubt, tell
Mr. Joyner, no English or American
court can act. If he seeks justice and
protection and not sensation and notori-
ety he can get them without the inter-
vention of foreign ministers and without
impugning before the world the good
name of the people of this State. Let
him simply come with his witnesses be-

fore the courts of North Carolina, which
deal out equal justice to every man,
white or black, native or foreign- - born,
citizen or alien.

Benjamin F. Long.

Found in the Newspaper
From Cresco,Iowa,"Plaindealer": "We

"have never, as our readers for nearly
"thirty years can testify, written s 'puff1
"of any patent medicine. Duty as well as
''inclination impel us to depart from this
"studied silence, to say to our readers and
"the public that, having been completely
"prostrated with a violent and distressing
"cold, after three days fighting it with ry

remedies and getting no relief
"from their use, we obtained a battle of
"Clarke's Extract of Flax (Papillon)
"Cough Cure, obtaining almost instant re-"li- ef

and a steady improvement under its
"use." Lar-j- c bottles only $1.00. Ask fur
Clarke's Flax Soap. Bent en earth. 25c.
Beth of the above fer sale by J. 1. Enuiss.

Proof Reading.
If the readers of newspapers under-

stood one-h-alf of the difficulties in pro-
curing accuracy, instead of wondering
and scolding at mistakes, they would
be surpriseed that there are not many
more. jHow few persons apreciate the
services of a proof reader He is one
of the most important agents in the
prqiuctioa of a correct literature, and
the one of whom no reader seems to
think. H s s the most thankless of a'!
the employments among men. Let
him bring out a paper without a fault
for weeks and weeks in succession, and
nobody thinks of him; but let him al-

low an error to go uncorrected, and
immediately he is known only to be
censured. He has no thanks for his
laborious patience, but blame if he be
not faultless. He is certain of one of
two things forgetfulness or censure.
In general, human life is much after
this fashion. A man goes on through
years of blameless living, and no one
notices or thanks him; but an error, a
mistake, a slip, will attract to him the
attention of censure. None but God
knows what struggles, what careful-
ness, what watchfulness have been
necessary to secure the propriety which
has marked his course for years; nor
what circumstances of trial created the
weakness which caused him to let go
his hold for a moment. 4God is not
unmindful,1' is the assurance of Scrip-
ture. Let us take the "proof" of last
year, and correct for the new edition of
the next. Let us be "pitiful" and for-
bearing towards the faults of others.
"What's done, we partly may cempute,
But know not what's resisted?'

Pre and Printer.

The New Discovery.
yeu have heard your friends and neigh-

bors talking about it. You may yourself
be one of the many who know irom per-
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. t , haTe0 uyfir ried on are one
of its staunch friends, because the wonder-
ful thing about it is, that when once given
a. trial, . King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. If you
have never used it and should be afflicted
with a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung or
Chest trouble, secure a bottle at once and
give it a fair trial. v is guaranteed everv
time, or money refunded. Trial Bottles
Free at Kluttz & Co.'s Drug store.

An excellent old deacon, who, having
won a fine turkey at a chanty raffle,
didn't like to tell his severe, orthodox
wife how he came by it, quietly ed,

as he handed her the fowl, thai
the Shakers gave it to hire.

A Sound L:gal Opinion.
E. Bambridge Munday Esq.,' Count v

Atty.. qay CV, Tex. says: "Have n ed
Electric Bitters with most- - happy results.My brother also was very low wh Mala-
rial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured by
timely use of tis medicine. Am satisfied
Electric Bitters saved' hp lafe.?

iJr S0MfMSso,of Boree Cave, Kr..addgahke teatimoncy. saying; He poii-.tive-
lv

oehevea h w.mM i. 1

i 017 """ wis Micu, iiuut not bees tor Electric Bitters.
J ins great remedy will ward ofT, as wellns cure all Malarial Diaeastm, and for allKidney, Liver and Stomach Disorder,

PPe?UiCt -- ying PartJ Jack Ihe

Ladies Have Tried It.
tritin"Mhfd,y homers haveSJf" wonld not!ir luauy times ts cost. The v

vi uo a i : 71 "r"w, wii- -

ii ' ; " ire oraaneid Ketr x t

1 .,fyr,rs
HOME COMPANY.

SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE
0.

A STE0NG COMPANY,

Prompt, Reliable, Liberal !

o
Ag,,ta in nil cities and towns in the South. "Mk

o

J. RHODES BROWNE, Trident
C. GoART, Secretary.

- 750,000
A t. M m

f5'

Vm.

Total Assets.
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Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Sorizon- -
tal of every variety and capacity.

VERTICAL PISTON. VERTICAL PLUNGE

fiegular Horizontal Piston.

mm

fTff' jTalaVTnBaHinafl

E fltW WW M Br

laUp-- ' ' ; 9 mmm

l aLjaWaW'

The most simple, durable and effoetive
Pump in tho market lor Mine?, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. J2Send for Catajogrx.

fk A. S. CAMERON STEAM PUMP WORKS
Foot op Ei Nap thizkt Nkw VorkJ,

flrasHPCrfrLo
BRADFIELD REBUIATORJ21 AOMlTABi

sbld byall rs.


